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The Sama of Papua New Guinea 

The Sama people live on the southern slopes of the Saruwaged 

mountain range in Morobe province.  The seven Sama villages are 

situated on level areas of the mountains. 

The people live off the produce from their gardens: taro, sweet 

potato, greens, coconuts, bananas and other kinds of fruit.  The 

Sama people also plant betelnut, tobacco and coffee for cash 

crops. 

The Sama villages are between 700 and 1300 meters above sea 

level.  Roads are just starting to be built and three villages can now 

be reached by road.  Houses are built on posts one to one and half 

meters off the ground.  The walls are constructed with either 

woven bamboo or handmade planks.  The roofs are thatched with 

broad bamboo leaves or grass. 

The Lutheran church entered the area in the 1930s and since then 

has established a congregation in every village.  When the church 

came in the people left behind their old ways of fighting.  The 

Lutheran mission set up schools that taught Kâte, a language from 

the eastern coast, to the children until the 1960s.  The Bible and 

liturgy books are available in Kâte and are still used in the church 

along with Tok Pisin, the trade language.  The younger generation 

doesn't understand Kâte, the older generation has low proficiency 

in Tok Pisin and there are no scriptures or liturgy available in 

Sama, so all three languages are used during church services. 

The Sama people are dissatisfied with their situation but as they 

don't have the Scripture in their own language they don’t gain an 

understanding of God's promises for the believer's everyday life.  

Primary Religion: 

 Christianity 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Disciples (Matt 28:19): 

 100% 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Churches: 

 6 
 _____________________________________________________________ 

Scripture Status (Matt 28:20): 

 None 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Population (date): 

 1688 (2000) 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

 



The Sama of Papua New Guinea______________________________________ 
 

Have They Heard The Gospel? 

 

 
Call Themselves Christian   100%         

Believe In Jesus As God And          

 Only Savior     Probably less than half the population regularly attends church. 

      The percent of true believers is probably less than that.  

Have Not Heard Who Jesus is   0% 

Attitude to Christianity   Very receptive 

Attitude to Religious Change  Somewhat resistant      

 Comment    People are loyal to the Lutheran church and are resistant to new 

      denominations coming into the area.  

How Have They Responded           

 To The Gospel?   People welcome mission work but many do not have a personal 

      belief.  

Number Of Pastors    0 

Number Of Churches    6 

Number Of Communities   7 

History of Christianity           

 Year Began    1965        

 By Whom    Evangelical Lutheran Church     

 Significant Events   The churches celebrate the day missionaries first came to the 

      Sama people, the day the parish was founded and when their 

      individual churches were opened.  

Is The Word Of God Translated?  No 

Other Forms of Gospel Presentations         

 Available    The Bible is available in Kâte and Tok Pisin. People reported 

      that those over 40 years old understand Kâte, but younger  

      people do not. Some older people have very low proficiency in 

      Tok Pisin; most people are fairly bilingual in Tok Pisin, but 

      prefer the vernacular.  

Any Hindrance To Scripture          

 Distribution?    There are no Scriptures in the vernacular. 

Are Cross-Cultural Missionaries          

 Needed?    There is a definite need for basic Bible teaching, since people 

      do not seem to understand the real message of the Bible. There 

      is also a need for Bible translation, which would greatly aid 

      sound Biblical teaching.  



The Sama of Papua New Guinea___________________________________________ 

 

Group Description 

 

 
Geography & Environment   Rainforest and mountain slopes.  

Literacy                       

Literacy Attitude    Very receptive 

Adult Literacy Percentage   79% 

Percent Literate for Men   82% 

Percent Literate for Women  45% 

Active Literacy Program   No 

Economics                   

Subsistence Type     Swidden agriculturalists 

Average Annual Income    Self sustaining 

Occupation     Subsistence farmers. 

Income Sources     Coffee, tobacco and betelnut. 

Products / Crafts     String bags and kundus (hand drums) 

Community Development                    
Health Care    Fair        

 Comment    There is one aid post in the language area but service is un- 

      reliable. A Lutheran clinic that provides good service is  

      relatively close to the language area.  

Diet     Fair        

 Comment    Staples are sweet potato, taro and yams. They also have fruits 

      and vegetables but very little meat or other sources of protein.  

Water      Good        

 Comment    Most people collect rain water to drink. There are some  

      wells.  

Shelter Description   Houses are rectangular and divided into 2-4 rooms that all open 

      onto a narrow veranda running the length of the house. The  

      walls are made of either woven bamboo or handmade planks 

      and the floors are made with woven bamboo. The roof is  

      usually thatched with bamboo leaves or grass, although some 

      houses have tin roofs. 

Electricity      No electricity 

Energy/Fuel    Very good       

  Comment   Wood 



The Sama of Papua New Guinea__________________________________________ 

 

 
Clothing     Second hand, western style clothing  

Transportation     Walking, a few trucks, there is an airstrip in Lowai 2  

Infant Mortality Rate    5% 

Life Expectancy     66 

Community Development Comment The infant mortality rate and life expectancy given above are 

      national averages. They are probably higher and lower,  

      respectively, for the Sama people. The road has recently  

      reached two villages in the Sama area. 

Society & Culture                      
Family Structures     Patrilineal society. People belong to an extended family  

      within the village.  

Neighbor Relations    Generally good working relations. Occasionally there are  

      land disputes.  

Authority / Rule     The council in each ward has the highest authority. Some  

      clans still have a chief, but he doesn't have as much authority 

      as the council.  

Social Habits/Groupings    People live in villages of  100 - 350 people. 

Cultural Change Pace   Medium 

Identification With National Culture  Similar 

Self Image     Neutral 

Judicial/Punishment System  Disputes are settled within the village through the congregation 

      chairman unless the dispute is too big, in which case it is taken 

      to the government appointed council in a nearby village. 

Celebrations    The Sama people observe Lutheran church celebrations. They 

      have ceremonies to bless events such as the birth of children or 

      the first harvest. 

Recreations     Soccer, chewing betelnut and volleyball. 

Art Forms      Weaving string bags, creating decorations for their traditional 

      dances which include body paint, grass skirts and feathers. 

Attitude to Change   Somewhat receptive 

Attitude to Outsiders   Very receptive 

Youth                     
Labor and tasks (6-12 year olds)   Looking after younger siblings, fetching water and betel 

      nuts for parents.  



The Sama of Papua New Guinea___________________________________________ 

 

 
Education                    
Primary Schools     3        

 Comment    Two are elementary schools (teaching prep through grade  

      2). Elementary schools use Sama initially and transition to  

      Tok Pisin and English later. The other school is a Primary  

      school (teaching grades 3-8 in English) which serves the  

      Sama people and other nearby groups.  

Primary School Enrollment          

 Comment    Probably about half of the eligible children are enrolled in  

      school.  

Total Number of Teachers  12 

Secondary Schools    0 

Language of Instruction Early Years Sama [nis], Tok Pisin [tpi] and English [eng]  

Language of Textbook Early Years English]  

Language of Instruction Later Years Tok Pisin [tpi] and English [eng]  

Language of Textbook Later Years English       

Number of Schools Greater Than         

 90 % Homogeneous   2 



The Sama of Papua New Guinea____________________________________________ 

 

Status of Christianity 

 

 
Church Growth 

Total Baptized     1688        

 Comment    Everyone in the area is baptized as a child and then goes  

      through confirmation class once they finish grade six.  

Religion and Response             

Resistance/Receptivity   Very receptive to the gospel. 

Recommend Approaches   Missionaries would need to work with the Lutheran church and 

      the existing authority system. 

Scripture 

Scripture Use    Majority of the churches     

 Comment    Individuals and churches use the Tok Pisin and Kâte Bibles. 

Reason for Urgent Need of          

 Translation    There is some misinterpretation and misunderstanding of  

      Scripture because there is no Scripture in the Sama   

      language. 

Missions and Churches                  
Organization 1    Evangelical Lutheran Church     

  Comment   The first Evangelical Lutheran missionaries to Papua New  

      Guinea were from Germany, the US and Australia. They  

      sent out many Papua New Guinean missionaries. Now the  

      Evangelical Lutheran Church in Papua New Guinea is  

      independent.  

Main Ministry    Evangelism 

Year Started    1965 

Number of Adherents   1688 

Number of Congregations   6 

Number of Local Workers  1 

Language Used by Workers  Sama [nis], Tok Pisin [pdg] and Kâte [kmg]  


